We estimate the interaction between …xed and mobile usage both for voice and data services using consumer level data from April 2013 to March 2014 in a European country.
Introduction
In this study we empirically estimate the interaction between …xed and mobile usage by using a three-stage least-squares (3SLS) regression. Based on the consumption of 43,069 customers who own both …xed and mobile services, we …nd causal dependency. Fixed and mobile are substitutes when it comes to voice services, while they complement one another for data services.
A substantial proportion of mobile data consumption is causally dependent on …xed broadband consumption (and vice versa). These results suggest that policy makers should support …xed-mobile convergence rather than promote competition between …xed and mobile players.
In recent years, the telecommunications sector has seen the convergence of …xed and mobile services, networks and undertakings. Quadruple play o¤ers, including …xed triple play and mobile packages are becoming more and more popular on European markets. Mobile operators have entered into the …xed market (e.g. Vodafone throughout Europe, Bouygues in France), while …xed operators have begun dealing in mobile services (e.g. Telenet in Belgium, Free in France). Recent mergers have also consolidated …xed and mobile convergence at the market structure level (e.g. planned merger between British Telecom and Everything Everywhere). Are these evolutions pro or anti-competitive? Whether or not they should be supported or blocked by public authorities depends on whether …xed and mobile services are substitutes or complements for the end user.
The trend of convergence between …xed and mobile services is based on innovation and technical progress. The adoption of IP technology within the …xed and mobile core network, as well as the deployment of optical …ber for the tra¢ c backhaul of mobile base stations, led to the replacement of traditional voice networks with data networks. This technological transformation, which was observed in the …xed network in the early 2000s, allows operators to provide voice over IP (VoIP) as a basic and generic component of triple play o¤ers. On the mobile market, voice and SMS services account for a declining share of the cost of mobile plans, and is being taken over by mobile data. However, the scarcity of mobile network resources does not allow carriers to o¤er unlimited data volume on mobile plans, unlike …xed broadband technology. Therefore, …xed broadband services provide added value over mobile services in terms of data volume, which is why a growing share of consumers own both …xed and mobile broadband.
The remainder of the article is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the relevant literature.
Section 3 presents the data used in the estimation. Section 4 introduces theoretical utility function. Section 5 presents the econometric framework and identi…cation strategy. Section 6 shows the …rst stage estimation. Section 7 presents the main results. We add some robustness checks in Section 8. Finally, Section 9 concludes.
Literature Review
Fixed broadband technologies have been largely adopted in developed countries for more than 15 years now. Before the recent adoption of mobile data services, …xed mobile interaction was primarily observed on voice services. There are a number of studies focusing on …xed to mobile substitution (FMS), summarized by Vogelsang 2010. Most of these studies are based on cross country or country data. The papers of the review …nd a decline in subscriptions to …xed services.
Some papers empirically study the substitution e¤ect by estimating the cross elasticity of demand between mobile and …xed voice services. Such …xed to mobile voice substitution is supported by the cost reduction of mobile technology, network e¤ects in demand and improvements to the quality of mobile voice services. L. Grzybowski (2014) …nds that households keep their …xed line connection to access the Internet.
Since the advent of the mobile 3G network, the adoption and utilization of mobile data, i.e. Internet access through smartphones, has surged signi…cantly. T. J. Gerpott et al. carried out a meta-analysis of the literature on mobile internet usage. Their review summarizes 175 papers on mobile data usage intensity and potential determinants of respective usage behavior by individual subscribers. Their literature summary reveals that in spite of the 175 papers on mobile data usage, there are still at least three unchartered territories, which o¤er ample opportunities for future empirical studies on mobile data usage intensity and its drivers. The …rst area relates to the measurement of mobile data usage. The second area looks at the choice of independent factors that explain the variance in the consumption of mobile data. The last area concerns study sampling and design methods. As mobile data came after …xed data, we assume that the mobile data usage can be in ‡uenced by …xed services. Inversely, …xed data usage might also be impacted in turn by mobile data consumption. This topic is also, in our view, an area of unchartered research.
The interaction between …xed and mobile data services is often studied separately from voice interaction. Srinuan et al. (2012) indicate that pricing and residential factors are important determinants for broadband subscriptions. By estimating own-price and cross-price elasticities, they show that mobile data may substitute …xed broadband data in most geographic areas of Sweden. The nomadic feature of mobile services is a principal di¤erentiator with respect to …xed access. Nielsen and Fjuk (2010) suggest that the primary motivation for using mobile data is to stay connected when a …xed broadband access is not available. Other papers …nd that …xed and mobile data services complement one another. For example, De Reuver (2013) shows that consumers will only adopt mobile data if these strongly resemble the services they already use on …xed broadband.
Y. Kim et al (2014) …nd that …xed and mobile data complement, both a¤ect the consumption of the other. L. Grzybowski, J.Liang (2014) use an individual level tari¤ choice data to …nd that mobile data is complementary to …xed broadband for quadruple play subscribers while mobile voice is a substitute for …xed voice services. Based only on the voice and data allowance included in mobile plans, without considering actual consumption, the study …nds that there is disutility with subscriptions both to mobile voice allowance and unlimited …xed VoIP included in …xed broadband services. However, there is positive complementary utility when a consumer subscribes to both mobile data and …xed Internet access. The present study seeks to use the consumer's actual consumption to con…rm their previous …nding.
The Data
To estimate empirically the sign and the value of …xed mobile interactions, we used an individual monthly consumption dataset provided by a European country multiproduct operator on 43,069 customers who own both …xed broadband and mobile services from April 2013 to March 2014 (12 months). The link between …xed and mobile usage was made by using the mobile number registered when a consumer subscribed to a …xed broadband service. Firstly, the …xed broadband consumers' data were collected. With the corresponding mobile number, mobile consumption data were then collected. After merging these two datasets, our …nal dataset includes information on the consumption of mobile voice and mobile data, the age of consumer, their gender, the density and the median household income of the municipality in which the consumer lives. It also includes information on …xed broadband such as the nominal broadband speed, managed …xed VoIP and …xed data consumption. Since the …xed broadband subscription is household based and mobile subscription is individual based, the …xed VoIP and …xed data consumption are divided by the average number of individuals in a household in order to obtain individual consumption. WiFi data consumption using a smartphone at home with a …xed network connection is considered as …xed data consumption. In our dataset, there are mobile consumption observations for only one member for each household.
In order to study the in ‡uence of FTTH deployment on FM interaction, we also collected a sample of 14,352 customers who live in FTTH-covered areas so that they are eligible for FTTH broadband access (see Table ( 2)).
It is worth comparing with summary statistics of 2,106 FTTH subscribers (see Table ( 3)).
From these summary statistics, we can compare managed …xed VoIP and mobile voice consumption at a national level, in FTTH covered areas and for FTTH subscribers. The average mobile voice consumption is about 167 min per month at a national level, and slightly higher for both FTTH subscribers (211 min) and in FTTH covered areas (198 min The highest consumption levels were found among FTTH subscribers.
Tables (1) (2) (3) show that …xed broadband consumption is largely higher than mobile data consumption. The ratio varies from 67.5 for national-level consumers to 81.4 for FTTH subscribers. Such high ratios can be explained by the pricing and the devices speci…c to …xed and mobile technologies. Firstly …xed broadband is charged at a ‡at rate, i.e. the price of …xed broadband access is independent of …xed data consumption, while mobile data allowance is still limited and therefore constrains mobile data consumption. The di¤erence in screen size between …xed and mobile devices can also be one explanation for the di¤erences in consumption. Indeed, a smartphone is usually used for mobile data that requires less network speed than a big-screen personal computer on a …xed network.
A simple statistical comparison cannot answer the question of causality. What causes the increase in data consumption? Is it due to the progressive migration of networks technologies,
i.e. from ADSL to FTTH for …xed network and from 3G to 4G for mobile network, or is it due to stronger …xed mobile interaction? We are asked ourselves whether each type of consumption is in ‡uenced by the other types of consumption, positively, negatively or not at all. To address these questions, we developed a demand model to understand the potential causal e¤ects.
Demand model
We use a standard quadratic utility speci…cation for an individual i consuming V jk .(to simplify notation, the individual index i is deleted in this section). The quadratic utility function is widely used in demand literature (Singh and Vives 1984 , Economides et al. 2008 , Miravete and Roller 2003 , Kim et al.2010 . The utility of a consumer embeds two interaction terms, …rstly the interaction between …xed and mobile data consumption, secondly between …xed and mobile voice consumption. A positive (negative) interaction between …xed and mobile usage leads to a higher (lower) utility.
Here , 
Empirical model and identi…cation strategy
Following our discussion on the demand model, our empirical model is based on the equations (2) (3) (4) (5). Since the …xed data consumption are much higher than mobile data consumption, we allow asymmetric …xed-mobile data interaction, namely M toF
. Consequently, the equations (2) (3) (4) (5) from theoretical model become applied empirical equations
Where " md ; " f d ; " mv and " f v are error terms for each equation. The variables
are simultaneously dependent variables and explanatory variables. We are confronted with two recognized sources of endogeneity: omitted variables such as marginal price for unitary mobile data/voice 1 and simultaneity between dependent variable and explanatory variable.
To identify the causal e¤ects of …xed usage on mobile usage, and also mobile usage on …xed usage, it is important to de…ne identi…cation strategies for above mentioned four interactions, which correspond respectively to managed voice over IP, mobile voice, …xed data and mobile 1 In our dataset, it is possible to have monthly fees for mobile plan and …xed broadband plan. However a mobile plan is composed of mobile voice and mobile data allowance, a …xed broadband plan includes in general unlimited VoIP and data allowance. So the marginal cost for unitary voice ( …xed or mobile) and unitary data (…xed and voice) is not known, and considered as omitted variables in our study. data consumption. To deal with these challenges. we introduce following instrumental variables as an identi…cation strategy for all interactions.
The …rst instrumental variable is the median household income of mobile subscriber's residential municipality. It is assumed that …xed and mobile usage could depend on the median household income.
The second instrumental variable is the density of mobile subscriber's residential municipality, Mobile broadband speed is closely linked to the density of municipality. The more dense a municipality is, the higher speed the mobile broadband network due to the easier coverage.
With this identi…cation assumption, we suppose that the mobile data consumption is correlated with the density of mobile subscriber's residential municipality.
The third instrumental variable is average maximum temperature in the area where the mobile subscriber lives for each month of observations. We suppose the mobile usage depends on the outdoor temperature. A higher temperature favors outdoor activity, resulting in more mobile usage.
The fourth instrumental variable is the age of mobile subscriber, which is correlated with mobile voice consumption. It has been observed that young people use mobile services more than …xed services.
The dummy for gender of mobile subscriber is also used as exogenous variable. The dummy takes value of one for women and zero for men.
For empirical regressions, we use three-stage least-squares (3SLS) regression simultaneously with four equations. The endogeneity is overridden by the introduction of instrumental variables described above in 3SLS regression. Hausman tests between 3SLS vs. OLS reject exogenous hypothesis of OLS (see Appendix). Overidenti…cation tests are conducted with a randomly reduced dataset (see Appendix).
First Stage
The following tables show the …rst-stage estimates for mobile data, …xed data, mobile voice and …xed VoIP consumption using exogenous variables introduced in Section 5. .32230537
.33365972 Root MSE = .56772 Table ( 4) shows the …rst-stage estimates for mobile data consumption. The median household income of mobile subscribers'residential municipality has positive impact on mobile data consumption. For the variable "density", the coe¢ cient is also positive which indicates that urban people use more mobile data than rural people. The positive coe¢ cient of variable "tempmax_moy" suggests that the mobile data usage increases with outdoor temperature. The negative coe¢ cient of variable "age_mob" can be interpreted as higher appetence for mobile services among young people. Finally the negative coe¢ cient for the variable "sexe_mob" can be explained as a lower usage of mobile data by women compared to men. 
Table (5) above shows the …rst-stage estimates for …xed data consumption. We can observe same sign of coe¢ cients as the …rst-stage estimates for mobile data consumption except for the variable "tempmax_moy". This result indicates that a higher outdoor temperature has negative impact on …xed data consumption. 
Adj R-squared = 0.0231 Total | 3.0599e+10428749 71368.4387
Root MSE = 264.05 
Table (6) above shows the …rst-stage estimates for mobile voice consumption. Mobile voice consumption is negatively linked to the median household income of mobile subscriber's residential municipality. We observed again a positive coe¢ cient for the variable "tempmax_moy".
This result can be explained by a higher mobile voice consumption in areas with higher outdoor temperatures. The coe¢ cient of the variable "sexe_mob" has a positive value. This opposite sign to data consumption suggests higher mobile voice consumption by women. 
Adj R-squared = 0.0170 Total | 6.7155e+09428749 15663.1244
Root MSE = 124.08 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Table (7) above shows the …rst-stage estimates for …xed voice consumption. The coe¢ cient is also negative for the median household income. The coe¢ cient of the variable "tempmax_moy" is negative, which suggests that a higher outdoor temperature has a negative impact on …xed VoIP consumption. The age has a positive impact on …xed VoIP consumption. We again observed a positive coe¢ cient for the variable "sexe_mob". This result can be explained by a higher …xed voice consumption among women.
Main results
We …nd robust evidence of positive interaction between …xed and mobile data consumption (complementarity); however …xed mobile interaction reveals negative for voice services (substitution). The impact of …xed data consumption on the consumption of mobile data is highly signi…cant: a substantial proportion of mobile (…xed) data consumption is causally dependent on …xed (mobile) broadband consumption. Regarding …xed and mobile voice interaction, We …nd a signi…cant proportion of …xed (mobile) voice consumption could be substituted by mobile (…xed) voice.
Here we have summarized the estimated coe¢ cients for Detail regression results are placed in Appendix. Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 nation_3sls ftthcov_3sls ftthsub_3sls
In Table ( 
; each GB of …xed data consumption V f d will generate~17 MB mobile data consumption. For a average of 11GB …xed data consumption at nation level, the volume generated from …xed-mobile interaction is about 0.18 GB, very close to the total mobile data consumption of 0.17 GB (cf. Table (1) in Section 3 ). This result suggests that all mobile data consumption is generated by …xed to mobile interaction.
Secondly the deployment of FTTH has no signi…cant impact on the volume generated from FM interaction. For instance, The coe¢ cient F toM d (mobile data in GB generated by 1GB …xed data), is 0.167 GB in nation wide, compared to 0.151 GB in FTTH covered areas and 0.0131 GB for FTTH subscribers. The constant term is absent in the regression results. In fact, by adding a constant term the regressions give negative values for a constant term which is not consistent for data consumption. Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 nation_3sls ftthcov_3sls ftthsub_3sls
In opposite direction mobile to …xed interaction, the coe¢ cient M toF d in Table ( 
of V md will generate~53 GB …xed data consumption. For a average of 0.17 GB mobile data consumption at nation level (cf. Table (1) in Section 3 ), the volume generated from mobile to …xed is about 9 GB while the total …xed data consumption is about 11.2 GB.
Then we can compare the estimation for Nation level, FTTH covered area and for FTTH subscribers. Fixed data consumption generated by 1GB mobile data consumption, is 53 GB in nation wide, compared to 65.54 GB in FTTH covered areas and 75.69 GB for FTTH sub- Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 nation_3sls ftthcov_3sls ftthsub_3sls 
Additional robustness checks
We turn back to the process of our regressions. Instead of 3SLS simultaneous regression for four equations together (6) (7) (8) (9), as an additional check, we run equation by equation, 2SLS
regression by introducing an appropriate instrumental variable for each endogenous variable (among all exogenous variables introduced in 3SLS regression). This approach implies that the equations (6) (7) (8) (9) are independent of each other while 3SLS estimation takes into account the dependence between four equations. 3SLS regression is therefore more consistent with theoretical model described in Section 4. We …nd signi…cant values for all coe¢ cients
with same sign and same order of magnitude as the 3SLS estimation.
As expected, the results obtained from the robustness check consolidate main results reported in Section 7.
In this section we propose a 2SLS regression for each equation (consequently four equations with four 2SLS regressions), to check that the results of each 2SLS regression are consistent with 3SLS regression in Section 7.
Firstly, Equation (6) is instrumented by the median household income of municipality in which the consumer lives. This produces the following system of equations:
Where the variable Z hh_income represents the median household income of mobile subscriber's residential municipality, the vector of X corresponds to control variables such as gender, age etc. " md and md are error terms. Table ( 12) displays the estimation using two-stage least-squares regression for …xed to data mobile interaction.
For …xed to mobile data interaction, we start by showing the basic OLS results, in last column, controlling for age, gender of mobile subscriber and outdoor temperature. We see a positive, statistically signi…cant coe¢ cient suggesting that …xed data consumption has positive impact on mobile data consumption. We then implement our empirical strategy by instrumenting …xed data consumption V f d using the median household income of the municipality in which the consumer lives. First of all, in Column (1), we see a stronger positive and statistically signi…cant e¤ect. The next three columns (2) and (4) then introduce sequentially the controls intended to account for demographic and unobservable trends. We see the results are rather stable across the additional speci…cations and …rst-stage F-statistic remains highly signi…cant ( largely higher than the threshold of 10 owing to the large number of observations).
Secondly, Equation (7) is instrumented by the density of mobile subscriber's residential municipality. Mobile broadband speed is closely linked to the density of municipality. The more dense a municipality is, the higher speed the mobile broadband network due to the easier coverage.
(1) Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 Nation_FtoM_data Table 12 : Fixed to mobile data interaction at nation level. The instrument is the median household income of mobile subscriber's residential municipality. First-Stage F-statistic is the f-statistic of the instruments from the …rst stage.
(1) Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 Nation_MtoF_data Table 13 : Mobile to …xed data interaction at nation level. The instrument is the population density of consumer's residential municipality. First-Stage F-statistic is the f-statistic of the instruments from the …rst stage. Table ( 13) displays the estimation using two-stage least-squares regression for mobile to …xed data interaction. First of all, in Column (1), we observe a stronger positive and statistically signi…cant e¤ect. The next three columns (2) and (4) then introduce sequentially the controls.
Again we see the results are rather stable across the additional speci…cations and …rst-stage F-statistic remains highly signi…cant.
Thirdly, Equation (8) is instrumented by the average maximum outdoor temperature measured in the area where the consumer lives for each month of observations.
For …xed to mobile voice interaction, we start always by showing in Table (14) the basic OLS results, in Column (5), controlling for age and gender and the density of residential municipality.
We see a positive, statistically signi…cant coe¢ cient suggesting at …rst glance that …xed voice consumption has positive impact on mobile voice consumption. But the OLS result only re ‡ects the correlation and not a causal e¤ect. Indeed, when we implement our empirical strategy by instrumenting …xed voice consumption V f v using outdoor temperature, the sign of F toM v is inverted from positive of OLS to negative. We can observe in Column (1) the negative coe¢ cient for …xed mobile interaction parameter. This negative coe¢ cient re ‡ects the real causal impact from …xed voice consumption to mobile voice consumption. The next two columns (2) and (4) then introduce sequentially the controls intended to improve the regressions. The positive coe¢ cient for sexe_mob and density means that the mobile voice consumption is higher for women and positively associated to the density of population .
Finally, Equation (9) is instrumented by the age of mobile subscriber.
(2) (3) (4) 
For mobile to …xed voice interaction, OLS results, in Column (5) of Table (15), controlling for age and gender of mobile subscriber and the density of residential municipality. We see a positive coe¢ cient suggesting at …rst glance that the mobile voice consumption has positive impact on …xed voice consumption. Similarly to …xed to mobile voice interaction, when we implement our empirical strategy by instrumenting …xed voice consumption V mv using age of mobile subscriber, the sign of M toF v is inverted from positive of OLS to negative. We can observe in Column (1) the negative coe¢ cient for mobile to …xed interaction parameter. This negative coe¢ cient re ‡ects the real causal impact from mobile voice consumption to …xed voice consumption.
(1) 
Conclusions
In this study we empirically estimate …xed-mobile interaction by using a three-stage least-square (3SLS) regression. Based on the consumption of 43,069 customers who own both …xed broadband and mobile services, we …nd causal dependency. Fixed and mobile substitute one another on voice services and complement one another on data services for these customers. We …nd a signi…cant proportion of …xed (mobile) voice consumptions could be substituted by mobile (…xed) voice. However, a substantial proportion of …xed data consumption, as well as mobile data consumption, is generated by FM interaction in both directions. These results suggest that policy makers should support …xed-mobile convergence rather than promote competition between …xed and mobile players. FTTH deployment has no signi…cant impact on …xed-mobile voice substitution. The …xed data consumptions generated by mobile to …xed interaction appear to increase with FTTH deployment.
The next step could be to study choice and consumption by taking into account of the existence of mobile-only consumers (a low proportion in Western European countries). Indeed, as far as the dataset on the subscribers of both …xed and mobile data suggests, these services complement one another. However, the existence of mobile user only, about 10% in Europe and 25% in US, could question the complementarity between …xed and mobile broadband. It can have potentially two explanations for this phenomenon. Intuitively, one might assume that …xed and mobile broadband are substitutable for this part of population. Another explanation is that …xed and mobile broadband are always complements, but the complementarity is not strong enough to o¤set the disutility linked to …xed broadband price. Therefore, if a customer is not willing to pay …xed broadband monthly fee in addition to his mobile fee, especially for low income people, he keeps only a mobile plan, prefers to become mobile only user . Based on the choice of mobile-only or …xed-mobile and their respective consumption, a structural econometric study could deepen our understanding of consumers'choices and behavior. In this randomly reduced dataset, the estimation gives similar results than the initial dataset.
The p-value for the Sargan-Hansen test of overidentifying restrictions is higher than 0.1. This result does not reject joint null hypothesis that the instruments are uncorrelated with the error.
